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Blethens (Scottish), wind or 
windy ; nonsense. Robert Burns 
jocosely laments that his busi· 
ness was to string up bkther1 
in rhyme for fools to sing. 
Bktlterhead is a loquacious fool. 
Blelherumlkite is a synonymous 
word, but expressive of still 
greater contempt by the use of 
the word " skite" or " skyte," 
which signifies excrement. To 
bltther or blather is to talk tedi · 
ously and foolishly. The word is 
akin to "bladder," that is, filled 
with wind. 

I hae been cl~an :;.poi1t just wi' li!i'ten· 
ing to twa /Jidlun"ng old wives. -Sir 
Walkr Stott: Old Jl~JYtality. 

\\'"ha can ken .. . whether sic prayers 
a.~tt the Southron read out of their auld 
/o/tllun·n.r black mess-book there, m:\y not 
Leas powerful to invite fif:nds, & :.-Scott: 
Fort•nts of Nigtl. 

Blew or blue (common), to waste, 
to ~pend. to dissipate. " I blew 
a bob (I wasted a shillinj::)," 8aid 
a costermonger, "when I went 
to an ·exhibition of pict.url's." 
To spend or lo~e one's money in 
gambling or betting. 

But knocl·clvwn ldvws the punter know~ 
Are a part of his rad11h (.:rt.:cd, 

And he says this year he has no fcar
u The ll:1ron must ~uccccd ! " 

\Ve think ~too, ami our oof we'll />k a·, 
However ra.-;h the ;u; t, 

For if this one's mi~~eJ he wiH ~well th~ 
list 

Of the winners we mi~ht have l•ackcJ . 
-.Sportin;; Timo. 

\\' e'll puli ... h off the.: nult auJ grvg, anJ ''' 
have we are bound, 

.\jolly ju~. anJ k.i ... :-. lhe girl ::. ;.~uJ womt.:u 
&ill around; 

We'll take a stroll, nnd then keep it up 
till hoxing night, 

Blew all the coiu - rcut as well, and think 
we' re doing right ; 

And if we have to pawn the clock, nu:t 
day I shan't repine, 

It was my father 's custom, and "" it shall 
be mine. 

Blewed (common), spent, disposed 
of. Lost or been robbed of. Pri
marily. to pay out, to spend. 
German Uauen , which suggests 
hlue, and not to !.low, as the 
original. !11s Uaue hinein (away 
into the blue), vanished, gone; 
the French p<t8st! ettt Uw has 
the same signification. Fai•·e 
passer all blw, to suppress, dis· 
sipatc, spend, ~quander, appro· 
priatc. An allu,ion to a dis· 
taut, undclincJ. place in the blue 
a bon!. 

Bligee, bligey (pi<lgin), obliged. 

T oo muchee 'b/igu you, Mis ... cc Hngl. .. cc, 
fo' tholt nnmL~·r·onc lll>vk. \' ou ~~~ • J\\' me 
that priccc, England-:-iJt=, my )I.)Vk ~cc 

tk,t Table, can ~avcy how-fashion ma J.. ce 
vtTer. Mu~t c.·w.Jacc cham.t:c now.-CJu'n: 
l'unc/t. 

Blimey (common), an apparently 
mC'aniugh.'~s, abu .-:< i\·c term. 

C. FOJ{ T i ll': 1\toL:.-l\'i this j, a 4.:uurt , I 
fc.:t:l it suitaldc anJ prol'e r to usc the sort 
of l anpt<lg~.: alway .;. u .. ~...J up t•ur court . l 
thc rcfvrc rem;trk , " Liars, murtkrcrs, ra~ · 

cd~ . 1-! h :-l~tl y bl vod:-uckcr~ , Jc vils; garu 
)h ltH, :-h d up curr~wt.f;Kc , b/im,J•, " ;tml 
udtu til ing:..; whiL·h wuuiJ n;ttu r;dly of..cttr 
to a gc tl t it: mau l• y .\ct of VarliaJH\:lll.-..-ln 
Eun~>Ming-l:: .t· lt i/>iti,•tl, 

Blind (]•opular) , "in the bli11d,·' iu 
the ni~ht, iu darkncs>. 
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